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No. 1995-15

AN ACT

HB 710

Amending the act of December12, 1980 (P.L.1179,No.219), entitled “An act to
define andregulatesecondarymortgageloans andproviding penalties,”adding
definitions;furtherproviding for licenserequirements,for licenseapplications,for
licensefees, for license powers, for recordsrequirements,for limitations, for
prepayment,for annual feesandfor penalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 2 of theactof December12, 1980(P.L.1179,No.219),
known as the SecondaryMortgage Loan Act, is amendedby adding
definitions to read:
Section 2. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin thisact shall have,unless
the contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Broker’s agent.” A categoryof secondarymortgage loan broker’s
licensethat is issuedto individualswho brokersecondarymortgageloans
exclusivelyto onelicensedsecondarymortgageloan broker,designatedas
asponsoringbroker,andwhoarenot employeesofsuchsponsoringbroker.

“Sponsoringbroker.” A licensedsecondarymortgageloan brokerwho
negotiatesor arrangessecondarymortgageloanson behalfofa broker’s
agentand providesindemnification of such broker’s agent in order to
protectborrowersfrommonetarydamageswhich maybea resultofdoing
businesswith a broker’sagent.

Section2. Section 3(a)(5) of the act, amendedJuly 7, 1989 (P.L.222,
No.36), is amendedand the section is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
Section3. Licenserequirementsand exemptions.

(a) * * *

(5) For the purposeof this act, a personis deemedto be engagedin
thesecondarymortgageloan businessin theCommonwealthif:

(i) such person advertises, causes to be advertised, solicits,
negotiatesor arrangesin theordinarycourseof business,offersto make
or makesmore than two secondarymortgageloans in a calendaryear
in thisCommonwealth,whetherdirectlyor by anypersonactingfor his
benefit,but this provision shall not prohibit advertisingor solicitation
by alicenseeundera generalcorporatename,logo or trademark; or
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(ii) such personin the ordinary courseof businessbecomesthe
subsequentholder of more than two promissorynotes or mortgages,
indenturesor anyothersimilar instrumentsor documentsreceivedin a
calendaryearin connectionwith a secondarymortgageloan,provided,
however, that a personwill not be deemedto be engagedin the
secondary mortgage loan businessif such person becomesthe
subsequentholder of two or morepromissorynotes or mortgages,
indenturesoranyothersimilar instrumentsordocumentsreceivedin
a calendaryearin connectionwith a secondarymortgageloansolely
asan investmentandsuchpersonis nototherwisein the businessof
makingor servicingsuchloans.

(e) A secondarymortgageloanbrokerwhois an individualexempt-from
the capitalrequirementofsection4(b) andwho canalsodemonstrateto the
satisfactionof the secretary that he solicits secondarymortgage loan
applicationsexclusivelyforonesecondarymortgageloanbroker-may-apply
for a broker’s agentlicensesubjectto the requirementsin section4(d).

Section 3. Section4 of theactis amendedby addingsubsectionsto read:
Section 4. Application for license.

(d) The applicantfor a secondarymortgageloan broker licensemay
applyfor a broker’sagentlicensesubjectto thefollowing:

(1) Theapplicantmustbe an individual.
(2) Theapplicantmustbe exemptfrom the capital requirementof

subsection (b) by satisfying the secretary that no advance fees
whatsoeverare acceptedor collected,and nofeesmay be acceptedor
collectedfromborrowers.

(3) The applicant must demonstrate to the satisfaction of the
secretary that he solicits secondary mortgage loan applications
exclusivelyfor onelicensedsecondarymortgageloan brokerknownas
the sponsoringbroker.

(4) Theprincipal office location of the holderof a broker’sagent
licensemustbe a Pennsylvania-licensedprincipal or branch placeof
businessof the sponsoringbroker.

(5) Theholderof a broker’s agentlicense, if he usesadvertisingto
solicit or obtain customersfor his secondarymortgageloan brokerage
business,maynot advertisein his own namealone but shall advertise
his own name only in conjunctionwith the nameof the sponsoring
broker.
(e) Thesponsoringbrokershallenterinto anindemnificationagreement

inaformprovidedby thesecretarytoprotectborrowersfromanymonetary
damageswhich mayresultfromdoing businesswith a broker’s agent.

Section4. Section 5 of the act is amendedto read:
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Section5. Annual licensefee.
An applicantshall pay to thesecretaryat the time anapplicationis flied

an initial license fee of $500 for the principal place of businessand an
additional initial license fee of $50 for each branch office in this
Commonwealth,exceptan applicantfor a broker’sagentlicenseshallpay
to the secretaryat thetime an application is filed an initial licensefeeof
$250.On or beforeJuly 1 of eachyearandthereafter,a licenseeshall paya
license renewal fee of $200 for the principal place of businessand an
additional license renewal fee of $25 for each branch office in this
Commonwealth.Notwithstandingtheprovision ofsection603-A(6) of the
actofApril 9, 1929(P.L.177,No.175), knownas“The AdministrativeCode
of1929,”a broker’sagentlicenseeshallpayan annuallicenserenewalfee
of $200. No abatementof any license fee shall be madeif the license is
issuedfor a period of less than oneyear.The secretaryshall be entitled to
recoveranycostof investigationin excessof licenseor renewalfeesfrom the
licensee,or from anypersonwhois not licensedunderthis actbut presumed
to be engagedin businesscontemplatedby this act.

Section 5. Section9(a)(2), (5) and(8) of theact, amendedDecember17,
1986(P.L.1696,No.203)andJuly 7, 1989(P.L,222,No.36),areamendedand
the subsectionis amendedby addingaparagraphto read:
Section9. Powersconferredon licensees.

(a) All secondarymortgageloan licenseesshallhavepowerandauthority:

(2) To collect feesor premiumsfor title examination,abstractof title,
title insurance,credit reports, surveys, appraisals, notaries, postage
(including messengerandexpresscarrier), taxserviceor othercostsor
fees actually relatedto the processingof a secondarymortgage loan
application or grantingof asecondarymortgageloan,whensuchfeesare
actually paid or incurredby the licenseeand to collect fees or charges
prescribedby law whichactuallyareor will bepaid to public officials for
determiningtheexistenceof or for perfectingor releasingorsatisfying-any
security related to the loan and include thesein the principal of the
secondarymortgageloan.

(5) To providecredit life [and], credit accidentandhealthand credit
unemploymentinsurance.A borrowershallnot becompelledto purchase
credit life [or], credit accidentand health or credit unemployment
insuranceasaconditionof thegrantingof asecondarymortgageloan and
all contractsutilized shall reflect a clear disclosurethatthe purchaseof
credit life [or], credit accidentand health or credit unemployment
insuranceis not a prerequisiteto obtaining a loan; if, however, the
borrowerelects to obtain credit life [or], credit accidentandhealthor
creditunemploymentinsurance,[or both, he] the borrowershall consent
thereto in writing. If borrowers desire [joint life] joint-life or joint
accidentand health insurance,all such borrowers[must] shallconsent
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thereto in writing. Such insuranceshall be obtainedfrom an insurance
companyauthorizedby the laws of Pennsylvaniato conductbusinessin
thisCommonwealth.Any benefit or returnto thelicenseefrom thesaleor
provisionof suchinsuranceshallnot beincludedin thecomputationof the
maximumchargeauthorizedunderthissection andshall not be deemeda
violation of this act whenthe insuranceis written pursuantto thelawsof
thisCommonwealthgoverninginsurance.

(8) To chargeandcollect an applicationfee not exceeding[2%] 3%
of the original principal amountof the loan.The feeshall be fully earned
at thetime theloanis madeandmay be addedto theprincipalamountof
the loan. No applicationfee may be collectedon subsequentadvances
madepursuantto an open-endloanif thefull feeof [2%]3% of thecredit
limit was collectedat the time theloan was made.

(9) To charge andcollect a delinquencychargeof$20 or 10% of
eachpayment,whicheveris higher,forapaymentwhich is indefaultfor
morethan15 days.

Section6. Sections 10(a)(6) and(d) and 11(1), (3) and (5) of the act,
amendedor addedJuly 7, 1989 (P.L.222,No.36),areamendedto read:
Section 10. Licenseerequirements:records;reports;examinations;receipts;

informationto be
furnishedborrower.

(a) A secondarymortgageloan licenseeshall:

(6) Give to the borrower written evidence of credit life, creditand
accidentandhealth,credit unemploymentandpropertyinsurance,if any.

(d) If copiesof instruments,documents,accounts,booksor recordsare
maintainedunder subsection(a)(2), they may be photostatic, microfilm,
optically imaged,magneticor electroniccopiesor copiesprovided in some
othermannerapprovedby thesecretary~,as longas accessto information
requiredby the secretaryexists electronicallyat all times within this
Commonwealth].
Section 11. Licenseelimitations.

A secondarymortgageloanlicenseeandasecondarymortgageioanbroker
licenseeshall not:

(1) Transactany businesssubjectto the provisionsof this actunder
any other name exceptthat designatedin its license or registered or
otherwisequalifiedasafictitious businessname.A licensee,otherthan
a broker’s agent, who changesits nameor place of businessshall
immediately notify the secretarywho shall issue a certificate to the
licensee,which shall specify the licensee’snew name or address.A
broker’s agentwho changesits nameor placeof businessshall notify
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thesecretaryin writing at least15 daysprior to makingsuchchangein
nameorplaceof business.

(3) [Assign] Unless the licensee shall retain responsibilityfor
servicing the loan, assign,sell or transfera secondarymortgageloan to
any personexcept a licenseeor a personexceptedfrom the licensing
provisionsof this act in accordancewith section 3 hereofwithout written
permissionof thesecretary.

(5) Conduct any businessother than any businessregulatedby the
secretaryin any placeof businesslicensedpursuantto this act[without
theprior written approvalof thesecretary]if the secretarydetermines
such otherbusinessto be inappropriate.

Section7. Section 12(b) of theact is amendedto read:
Section 12. Prepayment.

(b) Whena secondarymortgageloan is paidin full thelicenseeshall:
(1) Cancelany insuranceprovidedby the licenseein connectionwith

the loan and refund to the borrower, in accordancewith regulations
promulgatedby the PennsylvaniaInsuranceDepartment,any unearned
portionof the premiumfor suchinsurance.

(2) Stampor write on the face of the loan agreementor promissory
note evidencing the borrower’s secondarymortgageloan indebtedness
“Paid in Full” or “Cancelled”, the date paid and, within [30] 60 days,
return the loan agreementor promissorynoteto theborrower.

(3) Releaseany lien on real property andcancel the sameof record
and, at the time the loan agreementor promissorynote evidencingthe
borrower’s secondarymortgageloan indebtednessis returned,deliver to
the borrowersuchgoodandsufficient assignments,releasesor anyother
certificate, instrumentor documentas may be necessaryto vest the
borrower with complete evidence of title, insofar as the applicable
secondarymortgageloan is concerned,to thereal property.
Section8. Section15 of the act is amendedby addinga subsectionto

read:
Section 15. Open-endloans.

***

(i) A licenseemay charge, contract for, receive or collect on any
revolvingloan accountan annualfeenot to exceed$50peryear.

Section9. Section20(b) of the act, amendedJuly 2, 1992 (P.L.387,
No.82), is amendedandthe section is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
Section20. Scopeof act.
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(b) Notwithstandingsubsection(a), the secretarymay licensea branch
office in [a] anotherstate[contiguousto Pennsylvania,]providedthat the
licenseemaintains a [principal] place of businessin this Commonwealth
which is licensedunderthe provisionsof this act.

(d) If a secondarymortgageloan is madein goodfaith in conformity
with an interpretation of this act by the appellate courts of the
Commonwealth or in compliance with a rule, regulation, order,
interpretationorotherissuancepromulgatedbythesecretary,noprovisions
of this act imposinganypenalty shall apply, notwithstandingthat, after
suchcontract is made,suchinterpretation,rule or regulationis amended,
rescindedor determinedbyjudicialor otherauthorityto be invalidfor any
reason.

Section 10. Section22 of theact is amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:
Section22. Penalties.

(b.1) A sponsoringbrokerorbroker’sagentwho violatesanyprovision
of this act shall be subject to a fine to be levied by the Departmentof
Bankingofup to $2,000for eachoffense.

Section 11. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The26th day of June,A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


